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THE

THOUGHTS
O F

A Tory Author, &c.

SIR,

I
Am very glad to find that this Houfe of
C s, who have done fo great Things
for our Q—n and Country, have at laft

taken Cognizance of the Prefs , the Li-
cenfe of which has lately been fo Infmious.

I was wonderfully pleas'd with your Votes,

ail but thole relating to Authors putting their

Names to every thing j which I cou'd wifli had
been mitigated • becaufe there's certainly a

great deal to be faid again ft it, till you have
pafs'd it into an A(5l, and then we mult fub-

.mit to it with the fame Pleafure we have done
to many other Bills you have Pafs'd into Laws
for the Nation's Service, and the Honour of

the Church and Monarchy. I believe all we
mean by Reftraining the Prefs, is to hinder

the Printing of any Seditious, Schifniatical,

Heretical or Antimonarchical Pamphlets.

We do not intend to deftroy Printing itfelf,[or
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to abridge any one Set of Men of the Liber-

ties of EngUjlimen ; that is, of Writing and
Printing what the Law allows ; what may be
confident with our Loyalty to the Q— n,
jind our Love to the Publick Peace ; what is

not againft Morals or Good Manners. And
furely there may be a Reftraint put upon fuch

Things without ftriking at the Prefs itfelf,

and ruining a Trade which has been fo fer-

viceable to Liberty and the Reformation.
What need there is of the Author's being ob-

lig'd to put his Name, when you have a good
Printer's and Bookfeller's, I do not fee ; for

neither of them will make themfeives ac-

countable without being fure of his Author.

And there may be a Thoufand Things both
Lawful, and indeed Ufeful to be Printed,

which the Writer may not be willing to own.
As for Inftance : The SpeBator is doubtlefs a

very Lawful and Ufeful Paper
;
yet I que-

ftion Vvhether the v/orthy Author wou'd think

it convenient to put his Name to every one of

them. I might fay the fame of the Works of

fbmc of our own Friends j as, TbeTale of a Tub,

and Law a Bottomlef-Tit. Yet I am fure we
had never (ttti one of them, if the Reverend
Author muft have march'd in the Front. This
is not all ; there are a great many Writers

who have Obligations to particular Perfons,

and who cannot fpeak certain Truths with-

out offending them, which they wou'd rather

might be loft than venture ; and that not oh
Account of the Mifchief it might do fuch Per-

fons, but the Offence it might give their

Pride or Humour ; for which their Intercfl

might oblige 'epi to have a Complacency.
• "

-

' Now



Now when Authors fay nothing but what i-

True, what is agreeable to their Duty to the

Church and the Q— n, what do's no Injury

to the Reputation of any Man, but ftrikes at

a Publick Grievance, a Reigning Vice, or

Prevailing Folly, and fliew that their whole
Aim is to ferve the Commonwealth ; why we
fhou'd make the Studies of fuch Men ufelefs,

I can't imagine : And we who are already

Out-printed by all the Politer Nations of £«-

roj>ey fhou'd be reduc'd to a State of Envying
the Sopifs, or even the Mufccvhes.

Befides, what is it we propofe by our Re-
ftraint, but to put a flop to the Mifchiefs that

arife by the Difficulties of Proofagainft Prin-

ters and Bookfellers, who being oblig'd to an-

fwer for whatever Faults their Authors com-
mit, which this Law may enforce, will take

eifectual care to bring them out, if there is a

Claufe to indemnify them on fo doing.

I muft own to you, I think we have our
felves a little too much encourag'd this very

Licenfe of which we fo juftly complain ; and
are too ungrateful to that Pre fs which has been
fo affiflant to us. You know we had it en-

tirely all the while the DoAor was in Jeopar-
dy, and have kept it ever fmce. If there had
been a Law for Authors Names, would Otir

Memorial have ever fcen the Light ? Wou'd
our Examiner, which had fo great a Reputa-
tion ^mon^ Churchmen, have dar'd to have In-

fulted, as he did, fo many Noble Perfons ?

Wou'd the Author of the Letter to him have

put his Illuftrious Name in the Front of fo

much Scandal ? What wou'd have become of

the EjJ'aj/ upon Credit ? For God's fake. Sir

Thomas,
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Thomas, Do you think, the Man who writ it

wou'd have g;iven it under his Hand that it

went for nothing ? I'll allow you, our Friend
Double would have chang'd his Noryime de Guer-

re for his common One ,• and we get nothing

by his alias, but then we fbou'd have lolt no
more had he never writ/or he's gone.no Body
minds him. And Two of our beft Champions
Six Years ago. Old Double and Sir Humphry,

are in the fame Condition, we have reafon

to fear, our prefent Writers will be in in lefs

than half that Time. In a word, wou'd the

Author of the ConduB have told you who he
was, and defy'd you to do your worft to him,

for what he has faid againft the Protefiant

SucceJJion ? Or indeed, Wou'd honeft^i'e/have

fet his Mark to his Dublin Poftfcript, and the

Account he gives of Lefle/s Journey to Swif-

ferland to convert the Pretender, and hinder

any more Comcovers among us.

I do not believe, the other Side has half fo

much to fay for the Prefs as we have. I hard-

ly know a Thing Publifh'd by them which a

Man might not have put his Name to,except

Two or Three Ballads ; and truly I fhou'd not

be forry if there was not a Ballad, nor a Po-
em to be Printed without the Author's Name.
It wou'd probably prevent a great deal of 111

Poetry ; for I don't know above One or Two
Writers in England of that kind, who are fo

fond of their Names, as to fancy every one
is in Love with them as much as themfelves,

or that they will be admir'd by fuch as never

heard of them : An Example or Two has been

of late given us, but 1 defpair of meeting with

any more in a good while -, and the Doggrel
that



thetwe are to beplagu'd with will furelycome

out IncognitOy iinlefs there's a Law againft it ;

to which 1 fhould heartily fubfcribCjif it were

not to allarm all the Inhabitants of ParnaJJits,

whofe Indignation is not to be defpis'd : It

being well known , that in King Charleses,

and King James\ time They did as much mif-

chief to us by their Lampoons, as the whole
Party of Whiggs have done fince by their

Pamphlets ; and I muft tell you they will fall

to it again if they are encourag'd. A Hundred
Thoufand Copies, in Manufcript, of fome of
their Satyrs, have been difpers'd , when if

they might have printed them , the Hun-
dredth Part would not have gone off. The
pretended Scarcity of them added a Value t:6

that, which if it had been Publifh'd, wou'd
perhaps have been forgotten in a Week. This
by the way is worth confidering, I mean
onl}', if there can be a convenient Reftraint

put upon the Prefs, without obliging Authors
to own themfelves, and make their Names as

common as Cafes.

Further you will confider, that not a Tenth
Part of the Printer's Work is done for Fame,
and byPerfons of Quality. When you fee that

in aTitle Page,'tis no more to be minded than
in a Playhoufe Bill.The Gentry who for Mo-
ney oblige the World with their Scriptions

are not thofe who have done the Harm ; and
yet 'tis they who will pay for'c. If they
fhould be forc'd to appear always in Perfon,

in half a Years time, a Conjent-Garden Punk
would net be more fcandalous : and a Billet-

Doux from a profefs'd Strumpet would be as

<;reditab]e,as a Dedication from a ProfeflWri-

ter
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tef. He can now, like a Town-Wench, fell

his Maidenhead Ten Times over, and after

that keep up a fort of Reputation fufficient

for a Livelihood ; but if you compel him to

do as the Courtezans abroad, and hang out

his Sign when he is finning, there will be an

end of the Profeflion; we being too far North

to catch at everyThing,and muft always have

fomething more than Inclination to tempt us.

Yet thefe are the Gentlemen who furnifli the

Prefs and keep it always jogging, who occa-

llon the Confumption of vafts Quantities of

Paper, and fupply afterwards many necelTary

Trades, as Grocer/, Tobacconlfis, Trunkmakers,

Bandboxwakers , and the like, which cou'd

hardly fubfift without them. If they embark

in anyFad:ion,it is not with the View of ma-
king Converts but of getting Cuftomers, and
there's fcarce a Man of them fo attached to a

Party that they can depend on him for a

Month. It would be a hard matter to pick

out One who has not Scribbled as much on
this fide as on that ; they being certainly ex-

tremely impartial in thofe Cafes. It is not a

Trifling Bufinefs to confider how much this

Reftrai'nt will leifen the Paper Tax; & it is,we
all know, of very ill confequence to have our

Funds come fhort, at a time when Credit

is not fo well fix'd as it has been, and they

are not of themfelves in the higheft Repu-
tation.

The great Objection, is the fcandalous Pra-

fticesof the Pyrate 'PnntQrs ^nd their Hawkers;

which will be remov'd, when all Printers are

oblig'd to put their Names,and Regifter their

Preites : Thus it will be as cafy to come at

'em
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*em as at a Figur'd CoacJiman,orTicket-Porter >

and the Offenders will have no way to efcnpe
the Corre<5tion they deferve ; which will at

once put an end to that grievance, a crying
one 1 own, and it is high time it fliould be
redreft. 1 acknowledge, that to plead for the

Prefs is JVhiggijh, and for that Reafon I fhall

omit manyThings which occur to me on that

Head; the rather,becaufe the Clamour againft

the Enormity of it at this time is ^o jult and
reafonable : However, I cannot omit hint-

ing to you, that if we are too fevere in our
Laws to reftrain it,it will give a Handle to the
Whiggs to upbraid us with their old exploded
Reproaches of our hating Liberty, and always
promoting Slavery : Which I hope they can't

fay of us now a-days,when there has not been
OneThing done that fhewstheleaft tendency

-

to it ; unlefs our Enemies turn this necelTary

Reformation of a notorious Abufe on us as an
Argument that we wou'd make 'em Slaves,be-

caufe we wou'd make them difcreet and m2i\i-

n&r\y. Republican Writers have ever been extol-

ling the Benefit of I^eedom ofSpeech, as if there

could be no State Free where every one might
not fay what he thinks, as Matchi-

avel has it : Under a good Princeyou Dee. Liv
'ivill find the happy Golden Age, v^here Lil;. i. Cap,

each is at liberty to have and fuji-ain ^^'

the Opinions ivhich pleafe him befi, I

cannot allow of that, and fhou'd as Toon be-

lieve what he fays in his next Chapter ; Thofi

that attempt to govern a Peoplejjljould make all away
that are contrary to the Ne7i> Methods of Govern^

went. Quick Work was itfeems the beft with

him, as well as with fome late Politicians

;

B but
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but they had been Re^u^kaijs from the Cra-
dle^ and there is no mmding what they fay.

He himfelf afterwards allows the ill confe-

quence of fuch Freedom of Speech, even in.

Commonwealths ; for he tells uSiTheill Judg-,

Tnents given upon a Topular Government proceedfi

from the Liberty every one takes to [peak ill of if^

becaufe they cm Aa it in the Place vjhere the People,

are MaflcrSj unftmijii'd ; but as to Princesjthey mufi
he talk^d'of with Referve and Rcfpeci ; And with

very good Reafon I think;,who am as much in

love with Legal Liberty^that is, with our own
Conftitution, as the erranteft Whigg in £w-

gland : And fo we are all, tho' now and then,

we affecl to ftrain a Point to diftinguifli Our-
felves from Them.

I have heard what the Antient Philofophers

have faid in praife of Free-fpeaking, fuch as

Bias, Solcn , Diogenes, and others, who have

fpoken many fine Apothegms on that Sub-

ject. But I have obferv'd, that thofe Philo-

fophers were Men of JVhigg Principles ; and
hovx^ cou'd it be otherwife, when they were
bom and bred in Republicks : Yet there is a

great deal of Truth too in what fome of them
laid. As in that of the Poet cited by Milton,

in a Difcourfe he wrote for the Liberty of

Printing.

This is true Liberty, when Free-born Men,
Having to advife the Publick, may j^eak Free :

JVhich he who can and will deferves high Praife ;

Who neither can nor vjill, may hold his Peace :

What can be jufier in a State than this ?

Euripid. Hicetid.

This Difcourfe of his was written at the

Tim? when the Parliament was pafling an
Ordo-
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Ordonance, "That no Book:, Pamphlet or
" Paper, fhou'd be Printed, unlefs the fame
" was firft Approv'd and Licens'd by fuch as
*' fhould be thereto appointed." Upon which
Milton argues with his ufual Strength and
Boldnefs : Who kills a Aiajt, fays he, kills a

reafonable Creature, Gods Image : But he who de-

ftroys a good Book, kills Reafon it felf ^ kills the

Image of God, as it were, in the Eye. He thcjl

goes on to inform us what the Antients

did in this Cafe. Only Atheiftical Books and

the Old Comedy were coridemn'd by the

Judges of the Arcopgns, Books of Blafphemy
and Open Defamations. 0/ other Stds and

Opinions, continues he, tho^ tending to Foluptu-

oiifnefsj and the denying of Di'vlne Fro-vidcnce, they

took no Heed. Therefore 71^e do not read that aither

Epicurus, or that JLibertim School of Cyrene, or

what the Cynick Impudence utierd^ was ever que-

fiiond by the Laws. As to the Old Comedy,
he adds, It is net recorded that the Writings of the

old Comick Poets were Jitpprefs'd, tho* the Acting

of them was forbid. Nay, Tiato commended
the Reading of Arifiophanes, the Loofeft of

them all, to his Royal Pupil Dionyfias • tho'

it is well known, that he took the Liberty to

Abufe the Divine Socrates, and play him on
the Stage by Name and Refemblance, as the

Manner then was, with the utmoft Ridicule

;

yet it is fear'd there are not many Examples
of fo much Virtue in a Character, nor lb

much Wifdom in a Government, as were in

the Republick of Athens, and in the Perfon
of Socrates. Plowever, the Famous St. Chry-

Joflom did not thiok it indecent to Study that

Licentious Comick Writer, every Night, and
B 2 found
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found an Art to Improve the Oratory of the

Chair by the Satyr of the Stage. From Greece

he travels to Rome, and acquaints us with the

Ufage of the Romans as to Liberty of Speech,

and Writing. Lucretius addrelTes his Eficurifnt

to Mtmmius, and was publiih'd a fecond Time
by Cicero^ who himfelf wrote againft the Do-
ctrine of Epicurus. Kor was the Scandal of

Lucil'.uSj Catullus, or Flaccus, ever prohibited.

Li'vy, who always fpeaks favourably of Vom-

fefs Party, had no other Reproof from -^«-

gufius, but to be called a Whig, Vompeianm.

From hence, fays Milton, "u^e fmll meet with little

elfe hut Tjranny in the Roman Empire, that -we

way not marvel, if not fo often bad as good Books

"ivtre (ilencd. \

When the Empire became Chriftian, and
General Councils fell feverely on Jrir^s's and
other Herefies, the Writings of the Heathen
Authors were not interdicted till the begin-

ning of the Fifth Century, when Superfti-

tion began to prevail. Father P^«/ obferves

in his Hifcory of the Council of Trent, that the

Primitive Councils were onlv wont to declare

what Books were not commendable, palling

no farther, and leaving it to every Man's Con-
fciencc to read or to lay by, till the Year 800,

xvhen the French fettled the Empire of the

Papacy, and a Reftraint was immediately put

on BoL'ks and Writings. Neverthelefs, the

Popes were very tender as to this Point, till

Wickliffznd Hufs frightned them into a Pro-

hibition of all Reading that was not on their

Side. And the firft Inflance of L:Vfw/?«^ was
• that of the Council of Trent, who Ordain'd,

thu no Book, Pamphlet, or Paper, (hould be

printed.
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printed, unlefs Approv'd and Licens'd under
the Hands of Two or Three Fryars, fometimes

there have been Five Imprimaturs. Before

this Ecclefiaftical Tyranny, that great Poet
tells us. Books were e'ver as freely admitted into tht

World as any other Birth ; the JJJtte of the Brain was
no more fiifed than the Ijfue of the Womb. And
befides the Reafons he urges againft fuch a

Severity, he proves its Infufficiency • it ne-

ver anfwer'd the End propos'd by it. Do we
not fee, fays he, not once or oftncr^ but weekly, that

continud Court-Libel againfi the Parliament and

City, frintedj as the wet Sheets can witnefs, and

difpers'd among us for all that Licenfing can do.

The Lord Bacon raid,That thcpmijhlng ofWits^
enhances their Authority ; and a forbidden Writing^

if thought to be a Spark ofTruth, that flies up in th&

Faces of them who feek to tread it out. And the
Partiality which will always be found in Wri-
tings coming out under fuch Difficulties, can-
not be better exprefs'd than when he fays,

Thefe authorized Books are but the Language of the

Times, not of Truth. The Hiftory of fuch
Records will be lookt upon by Pofterity as

part of the Fabulous, when all on one Side
were Gods, and all on the other Devils. I do
jiot pretend to give this asunqueflionable Au-
thority, whatever comes from Men of Repub-
lican Principles ought to be fufpeded. I fhall

therefore tell you what was the Opinion of
fome Tories of Antiquity ; of Tiberius, Caligula

and Nero,^s we find it in Suetonius. Tiberius, fays

he, fiew^d always very little Concern for the fcan-
dalous RefleHions, and evil Reports of
Others, enduring the Lampoons of the ^"^t. Vit.

Town very evenly^ having this Saying

often



often inhis iVftJwf^, In a Free-City MensThoughtj
and Tongues fliould be Free ; and when the

Senate would have taken cvgniz^ance of Crimes of

this Nature ; He faid, 'We have not time enough
'to meddle with inconfiderable Matters, if

^- once you give countenance to fuch Debates,
* no otherBufinefswill be difpatch'd^while un-
' der this pretence every Private Pique fhall be
' brought before you to be decided.' I am fure

there is nothing in Hiftory that gives us any
reafon to objed to his Judgment, and one
might Paraphrafe upon it handfomely if it

wou'd not be too grateful to the oppofite Par-

ty,who are always for putting the worfl Con-
ilrudions upon Things, and catch hold of

every word that makes for their purpofe. I

am of Tiberiush Mind entirely, that the med-
ling with Difputes about Slander and Scandal,

fhou'd not at all give Interruption to any
Affairs of Importance.I havefecn vvholeBooks

written in vindication of Satyr, which gene-

rally is made up of Scandal and Slander ; and
yet, if Authors muft put their Names to what
they write we fhall have no more of it. I

fliou'd be glad to fee the IVindfor Fable, and
fome more fuch notable Performances with

the Father in the Frontifpiece. It is true,

there is no great need of conjuring to find

out the Author, there being not above One
or Two in England that have fo clever a Ge-
nius for z^nigma, Tales and Bawdy. But It

would bepleafant to fee how judicioully fome
Men fuited their Studies to their Profcffion.

How wretchedly the Pf^higs have argu'd for

allowing the Prefs its full Swing may be k^n
by what follows^taken out of one oftheir moft

.famous
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famous Writers: There m'ver vjas a good Govern-

ment that flood in fear of Freedom of Speech, -which-

is the natural Liberty of Mankind : Nor ivas e'ver

any Adminifiration afraid of Satyr hut fuch as de^

feyvd it. When People are ccnfcicus of no Guilt

they fear no Cenfure, Innocence defpifes it, and as

Juvenal complains, the Times cannot be vjorfethan

when Truth dares not appear ivithout Difgiiife, and

Men are deny'd the ufe of their Reafon. Which is

very eafily anfwer'd : For Governments and
Minifters do not always fear the Licenfe they
chaftife, and exert their Authority more vvitK

regard to Others than Themfelves. There
are alfo a great many Trutlis which it would
be Criminal to Publiili : for if by the Law of
Scandalum Magnatum you are liable to it for

fpeaking what's true to the Injury of a Peer's

Reputation ; much more lliould you be fo

with RefpecT: to A'Iinil1:ers and Governments

;

who ma}^, if they pleafe^ neglect fuch Things
as they relate to themfelves ; but for the fake

of Society fnould hinder all other Defamato-
ry Libels, and Invedives. The fame EmjDeror
Tiberius faid upon this. If any one fpeaks evil of

me I willgive him as ^ood an Account of my Words

and Aclior.s as I can, and if that 7vill not fatisfy

him, let him hate on, fllhaU him as much. The
belt way in the World tor Minifters to fup-

prefs all Libels againft themfelves, is to follow

T/T'CT-n/j'sMethodjand give as good an account
of their Words and Actions as they can,which
would in our Days be enough to filence all

Gainfayers. There was fomething more ex-

traordinary in the Condud o^ Caligula his Sue-

feiTor, who was no more a Whig than himfelf.

And the fame Author^ and his Tranflator in-

form
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form us, that he OrJer'd the tVrhlngi

yit, Cal.
^j: 'pjf.^5 Labienus, Cordus Cremu-

tlilS, and Caflius Severus^ 7i>hich had hem fup^

preft hy Decree of Sejtate, to he Re~fubliflj^d for

every one to read ; affirming^ that it "ivas for his In-

terefi to have the ABions of Great People, be they

-ivhat they "would, tranfmitted to Foferity. No-u^

Cremutius had written a Book of Annals, iv herein

he affUuded^VMtus and Q^ffms'^ much like killing

no Murder, in late Times. And Severus was One
that made it his Bufinefs to Lampoon the Nobility

both Men and Women. And his Kinfman Nero,

IVhen the Informers had brought certain

Vit, Ncr. Authors, who had writ fome Scurrilous

, Epigrams againfi him, before the Senate,

'ivoud not fujfer them to be punijlid with any Seve-

rity. I chufe to put you in mind of the A<5t5

and Sayings of thefe Roman Emperors, be-

caufe it cannot be fufpe(fted they cou'd coun-

tenance any thing that was Antimonarchical

:

And to (hew that they did not value the Rai-

lery and Refledions of the Writers of thofe

Days : Yet their Juftice and Clemency in o-

ther Cafes are not the moft Exemplary we
meet with in Hiftory.

I might have mentioned Augufius, Vejpafim,

and other Emperoi;^ of a more Whiggifli

Character ; but I thought it wou'd not pafs

with you fo well : However, lee 'em be what
they will, if they faid what was right, it is

not much the worfe for it ; and I cannot help

taking notice of Anguftush Temper on this

Occafion. Emilius zy£lianus of Cardoua being

wont to fpeak Scurriloufly and Irreverently

of Cafar, he turn'd to the Informer, and in

a feeming Paflion cry'd out, 7w^i/?j thou could'ft

hut
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hut prove this to me, I woudm.ike ^^lianus knov}

that I have a 'Tongue too, and coudfay much wore

of him. That was fair. Ufe Reprifals, or,

as the Proverb fays, gi've ^em as good as they

bring. But do not anfwer Truth with Power •

That was Augttfiush Opinion. And Tiberius,

when he was young and hot, urging him to

revenge an Affront of that nature, He re-

ply'd , Be not Jo hafly, my Tiberius, to give way
to the Heat of Tuuthful Paffion In the Profecution of
that Matter, and to take It fo over-halnouflj that

any one prefumes to Jfeak Evil ofme ; for ^tis fufjl-

cient that our Conditio?! is fuch, that no Bod) can do

us any barm.

A Thoufand other Inftances of this kind,

I might produce out of Ancient and Moderii
Hiftory. Particularly thofe of Philif the nth
of Spain, and Henry the 4th of France

; Two
of the greateft Princes of thofe Nations, who
always fliew'd a Contempt for the Liberty

People took in fpeaking of them. And it

feems natural for fuch as are truly above it^

to defpife it ; Scandal never injuring thofe

that it do's not touch : Of which v/ehave
ourfelves a llecent Example. 4,

The moft llluitrious Charader in this

Kingdom has for a long while been the Mark
of our Malice and Calumny, yet his Merit
has render'd him Invulnerable, and all the

Shot aim'd at him returns on ourfelves. If

he deferv'd the Ufage he has met with from
us, wou'd he nor Exclaim againll the Infa-

mous Licenfe of the Prefs , and be for Sup-
prefling it for ever ? Yet, I believe, all the

Authors in England wou'd be glad to have the

Cafe determin'd bv his Vote. As he is not at

C all
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all concern'd at the Wicked Libels that are

daily publifh'd againft him^ without the leaft

Check or Difcountenance^ and;, one wou'd

think, with the quite Contrary • fo he looks

on 'em vvith the fame Indifference as if you

fhou'd call him a Dwarf or a Leper, tho'his

Mind is fcarce more Great, than hisPerfon is

Graceful. I cannot help faying fo -, 'tis be-

tween you and me
;
pray let it go no farther •

for I know it wou'd be a very ill way of ma-
king?; my Court fcmewhere. If this be true,

and a Man thus abus'd, thus vilify'd and de-

fam'd, is fo confcious of his own Innocence,

as to be willing rather to enlarge the Liberty

of the Prefs, than to lefTen it , let our Re-
fiedions look the other way, and I fancy you

will grant with me, that tho' whatever is

Infamous in the licenfe of Printing fhou'd

be reftrain'd , yet whatever is True and De-
cent, whatever the Law will allow, may and

ought to be permitted, without putting Hard-

fliips on Writers in complacency to fome Ten-
der Jlumours, who are offended at every

Thing that do's not make for Them. I fhou'd

gladly give an Affirmative to any AA that

wou'd anfwer the Intent of the Speech from

the Throne ; which, I am fatisfy'd, is to pre-

vent all Inconveniences, and not to make any.

And in the Profccution of this Affair, I doubt

not this will be the general View : For which

Jleafon it is that I have fpent fome Hours in

confidering it, having no Notion of Publick

Affairs; but that it is not only the liberty, but

the Duty of every Man in a Free Nation to

offer his Sentiments, if he do's it with the

Modcfty and Submiffion that 1 ihall always

cbfcrve. There
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There was fome time ago a Pamplilet

handed about, which pretended to foretell

what wou'd come to pafs in the late Changes,
wherein the Wbiggs fhew'd themfelves as ill

Prophets in .other men's Matters as they were
in their own ; for I defy *em to prove, that

one of thofe Things have fo come to pafs.

It was ever in their Mouths^that a Stop wou'd
be put to the Prefs, and the Arguments they

us'd for it were as ridiculous as thofe they

give for continuing this Bloody and Expen-
live War, when we may have a Peace, They
faid theTor/w always did fo and fo when the

Power was in their Hands, and then ript up
old Stories ;o or 40 Years before Forty-One,

which we can never remember 'em of too

often, to be even with them for laying all the

Faults that were committed before that Year
at our Doors. Among which, none do they

hang upon fo much as our pretended Cruel-

ties to People for ufing Freedom of Speech,

and the Privilege of the Prefs. This we did,

fay they, if what they fay fignify'd any
thing, when we were ourfelves the greateit

Offenders, and abus'd the latter outragioufly.

As when Dr. Sihthorp preach'd and printed,

tb^t the King might impofe Taxes without Conftnt

of Parliament, and that his Suh'feBs were In Con-

fclence hound to fnh^lt to his Royal Will and Plea-

fure : for which he was made the King's Chap-
lain. When Dr. Alanwarlng preach'd and
publifh'd, th.:t the King vjas hound by no Lav's^

hut that his Royal Will in impoftng Taxes, obliged the

Suhjeci^s Confcience udon Tain of Eternal Damna-
tion : for which he vvas made Bp. of St. Da^vldh,

C 2. When
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When Dr. Mountague wrote and printed for

Popery and Tyranny, and was afterwards

inade Bp. of Chkhefter ; while, on the Con-
trary, the Printers of the Anfvvers to thofe

Seditious Libels were queftion'd in the High-
Commiirion-Court ; which do's not look, fay

they, fo Fair and Impartial as Men of Church-
Principles (hou'd always be. They blame us

farther, for extending our Severity in a moft
inhumane Manner againft all Men of oppo-
lite Sentiments to us. They put us in mind
of the Profecution of the Earls of Bedford,

Clare and Somerfet, Sir Robert Cotton^ Mr. 5e/-

dcn, Mr. St. John, and Others, at once, for

fpreading a Pamphlet written by S'lvRobert Dud-
ley at Florence, Anceflor to the prefent Du—fs

of SI)—
; of that of Dr. Lelghtcn, who, for

fome Schlfmatical Tenets, was Sentenc'd to

Terpetual Iwprifonwent, and Fine of Ten Thoufand

Toimdsj to be Degraded, Tillory'd and IVhlffd, to

have his Ears cut off, his Nofe flit, and his Face

branded. That of Mr. Prynne, a Barrifter of
Lincolns-Jnn, who, for Writing his Hiflrioma-

trix againft Plays, Mafques, Dancings, &e.
was fentenc'd to be put from the Bar • To be

made for ever uncapable cf his Trofeffion ; to be

excluded from the Society o/Lincolns-Inn ', to be

Degraded at Oxford ; to fland in the Pillory in

Weftminfter and Cheapfide , to lofe both his

Ears ; to pay a Fine of Ten Thoufand Pounds, and
to fuff'er Perpitunl Jmprifonment. He was again
condemned in a Fine of Five Thoufand Pounds,

v^ith Pillory, and the Lofs of Ears, and the very Re-

mainders of Ears. As were alfo Dr. John Bafi-

wick and Mr. Htwr^ Burton, a Minifter and Phy-
fician^, for Writing againft the Hierarchy of the

Churchy
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Church. Now tho' 'tis certain that we may
as well Charge the Oppofire Party with the

Murder of the Royal Martyr^ and yet not a

Man living had a Hand in it^ They are how-
ever always twitting us with thefe Wholfmne

Severities
J tho' there's not a Mortal alive who

any way gave his AfTent to fuch Horrid Bar-

barity : Of which my Lord Clarendon writes

thus with his ufual Eloquence and Judgment.
" Tryvne, Bafiwlck and Burton were Three
" Perfons moft notorious for their declar'd
" Malice againft the Government of the
" Church by Bifiiops, in their feveral Books
*^ and Writings, which they had publifti'd to
" Corrupt the People, with Circumftances
" very Scandalous, and in Language very

Scurrilous and Impudent ; which all Men
" thought deferv'd very Exemplary Punifli-
*^ ment. They were of the Three feveral
^' Profeflions which had the moft Influence
^' upon the People, a Divine, a Common
*^ Lawyer, and a Dodor of Phyfick ; none

of them of Intereft, or of any Efteem with
^' the Worthy Part of their feveral Profeffi-
'^ ons, having been formerly all look'd upon
*' under Charadlers of Reproach : Yet when
^' they were all fentenced, and for the Exe-
^* cution of that Sentence brought out to be
" punifh'd as Common and Signal Rogues,
'^ expos'd upon Scaffolds, to have their Ears
*' cut off, and their Faces and Foreheads
" branded with hot Irons, (as the pooreft
" and moft Mechanick Malefarflors ufed to
*^ be, when they were not able to redeem
" themfelves by any Fine for their TrefpalTes,
" or to fatisfy any Damages for the Scandals

"they
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" they had raifed againft the good Name and
" Reputation of others^) Men began no
" more ro confider the Manners, but the
*' Men, and each Profeflion with Anger and
" Indignation enough, thought their Educa-
" tion. Degree, and Quality, would have
'' fecured them from fuch Infamous Judg-
*^ ment5 and Treafured-up Wrath for the
^^ Time to come.

How juft are the Reflexions of this Excel-

lent Hiftorian I And I have read it in more
than one Author, that thofe Cruelties were
not one of the leaft Steps to the Hated Rup-
ture that happen'd not long after between
King Charles the Firfl and his People.

It were to be wifii'd that only the blackeft

Part of our Annals were ftain'd with this

Rigor againft Freedom of Speech ; that the

Forty-One Parliament, and Crotnwell after them,
had only fiievvn their incurable Averfion to

fuch Liberty as they did on all Occafions.

The Former fequeftring immediately all thofe

that prefum'd to fay a Word for the Old Con-
ftitution, and the latter forbidding the print-

ing any News or Intelligence ivithout the Secretary

of States leave; which was not the only Ty-
rannical A6t of his Ufurpation. And it is

worth Obfervation, to fee how the JVhigs ex-

claim againft the Severities of King Charles

the Firft's Reign, with refped to Speaking,

Writing, and Printing, and pafs over Crow-
well's Arbitrary Ordonance, for the moft into-

lerable way of Licenfmg; We (hould quickly

have an End of all News-Papers and Others,

if none were to come out without a Secre-

tary's Imprimatur ; I am fure you can never

con-
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confent to that, nor indeed to any Licetifer at

all ; it putting it in the Power of the Predo-

minant PartN' to let us fee nothing which is

not for their Purpofe ; and confidering what
an Effeft, as we have found by late Experi-

ence, fuch an Advantage has on the Publick,

it wou'd difpofe us too much to receive fuch

Impreflions as might weaken our Concern
for the prefent Eftablifliments, and prepare

us for whatever Compliances might be ex-

acted of us.

I hope whatever we have fufFer'd by the

Reproaches of our Adverfaries for favouring

Defpotick Power, we fhall never imitate the

Maxims of thofe Governors in Times of A-
narchy and Ufurpation. Methlnks it has too

much AfFecftation of French Politicks. Nothing
can come out there but what the Court plea-

fes ; The very Gazetteer is circumfcrib'd to

a Number ; and the Sale, as well as the Wri-
ting and Printing, has a particular Licenfe.

Let us make it appear that we, who have for

thefe Twenty Years been Exclaiming againft

the Arbitrary Practices of the Whigs, are what
we have fo long pretended to be, the only true

Friends of Liberty ; which we cannot be, if

we confine the Tongues and Pens of Men to

a Party. As we are in the Right both in our
Doings and Defigns, what can we fear? And
if we ihou'd ever lofe the Superiority we have

fo juftly acquired, wou'd it not be a fad thing

to have the Prefs in the fole Hands of thofc

that know fo well how to manage it ? A-
mong Friends, our Authors have done every

Thing by AflTertion and Affurance. We ne-
ver had a Nack at Scribling j and had not a

lucky
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lucky Event happen'd^ our Scandal wou'd not

have gone down as it did. The IVhigs have

the Wit and the Learning. 'Tis too true
;

and if they fhou'd ever have the Maftery of

the Prefs too ; if we fhou'd ever be debarr d

from Publifhing our Fidions and InveAives,

which will be the fure Confequence of com-
pelling Authors to own what they do, we
ftiall be routed for ever. Can we pretend to

carry a Point by our Reafoning or Railery ?

Have we any A.uthority to juftify us but the

Statute ? And if that's againft us, we are un-

done. Are we fure to- be always in Pofleffion

of what we never in our Lives cou'd keep a-

bove a Year or two ? We have ever been for

driving furioufly, which is the ready way to

overturn ; and that has been fo frequently our

Misfortune, we fhou'd be mad if we have not

improv'd by our Experience, and learnt that

Mildnefs and Moderation are the only fure

Methods of eftablifhing ourfelves in a Coun-
try fo fond of Freedom, that they have with-

in thefe twenty Years fpent i^o Millions to

maintain it. Inftead of bringing a new Odi~

urn upon us, I wifli with all my heart we took

a httle more Care to wipe off the old. I wifh

theHiltory of England, fince the Reftoration,

was not fo full of Inftances of our Attempts
upon Liberty, in which we err'd moftly in

the Prefs ; and it is but a melancholy Re-
flexion for us, that we muft ne'er hope to

have Truth and Liberty on our Side. There
wou'd be no End of it if I fhou'd go about tQ

tell you what the frhigs fay of our Pradices
in King Charles's and King Jawesh Reign
againft an innocent Ufe of the Prefs, and

the
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"die Cruelties exercis'd by us againft thofe

that oppos'd us. Not to mention the

Cafe of Mr. Sydney, for Writing what has

been fince Printed with general Applaufe.

They hare a hundred Stories of our Perfecu-

tions on that Score ; and, upon my word^ I

am afham'd that we fhou'd be always afraid

of the Light, as if ours only were the Works
of Darknefs. They pretend, that

two or three Years after the Reftora- i66;,
tion, a Bookbinder was Pillory'd for

Binding a Book that was not to the Gout of

the Times : That we Hang'd CoUedge the

Joyner for repeating a few Scoundrel Verfes

whigh fail'd in Refpe6l to King Charles :

That we Profecuted Sir Samuel Barnardifionf

Condemned him in a Fine of loooo/. for

Writing three or four Letters into the Coun-
try about the Fanatkk Plot : That we were
the main Inftruments in the horrid Barbari-

ties inflicted on Mr. Johjjfon and Others, for

-Afferting fome Principles which the whole
Nation have fince own'd in the moft folemn
manner. Nay, they go fo far as to upbraid us

with being againfl Printing the very Votes of

Parliament • Wirnefs the fine Speech made
by that Able and Eloquent Minifter Sir Lidml
ycnkins to the Oxford Parliament j In which
he caird it an Afpeal to the People.

They urge on their own behalf,that it can-

not be laid to their charge, that ever fince

the Re'volutton, when Affairs have been moft
under their Management , they once fuffer'd

a Man of any Character to be punifh'd for

abufing the Liberty of the Prefs ; alledging^,

that whatever has been done of that kind was
by fuch Perfons, as only join'd with them

D in



in appearance to compafs their own finiftor

Defigns, while at the JBottom they were then

as much Ours as they have fince appeared to

be fo. Thus all the Guilt of this Nature, all

the Attempts againft the Freedom of Speak-

ing, Writing, and Printing, which have been

made in England, all the Cruel and Bloody

Profecutions on that Account are charg'd to

us, and it will be an ill way to get off of it,

to put new Difficulties on the Prefs which

will in time be its Ruin.

The TVhlgs brag, that their Conduct has

always been fuch as to bid defiance to Malice
*

That whenever they have attempted to regu-

late the Prefsj it was not to fcreen their Lea-

ders from the Animadverfion of the Publick,

but to reform Manners, and fupport ReHgion:
neither did they ever think of laying it under

newRe{traints,but to execute theLaws already

in ForcCjleaving it to the Prerogative to order

how they fhould be put in execution.They fay,

all they ever did concerning it, was in their

Addrefs to King William foon after the Ryfivick

Peace : We further, and in all Htimility, befeech

your Majejiy, that your Majefiy •will gi've fuch

effeBual Orders as to your Royal Wifdom jliall feem

ft, for the Suffrefing of all Pernicious Books and
pamphlets, which contain in them Impious Doctrines

againfi the Holy Trinity, and other Fundamental

Articles of Faith tending to the Sub'verfion of the

ChrifriiW Religion, and that the Authors and Pnb'

lijhers thereof may be discountenancd and puni^^d.

Such as dare broach any Heterodox Notions
contrary to our Holy Faith, are now liable to

Laws enough, and there's no body will be
againft punifhing them. But really 1 do not

find.
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find, that our prefeht Exceptions to the Prefs

are fo much on account of Religion as for the

fake of particular People, who can never hope

to have it on their fide, and therefore wou'd

be very glad if it were fupprefs'd.

It was urg'd by Mr. Somers, at the Bifhops

TryaljThat nothing could beaLihel whtre the Iit'-

tttnt -was innocent. HoW far from fuch Impu^
tations then are all thofe W'ritings, that aim
nt the Safety and Glory of our Country, the

Security of our Liberties and Religion : Yet
it is plain, there can be none of them for the

future, if the Freedom of the Prefs, as well

as the Abufes of it be reflrain'd ; it being a

very eafy matter to turn any thing that's writ-

ten contrary to the Humour and Intereft of

certain Perfons, into Libels againft that Go-
vernment which it endeavours only to defend*

There is hardly a Pamphlet Publifh'd by the

Whigs within thefe Two Years but wou'd
have been Loyal and Meritorious before that

Time, and now they are all cry'd out againft

as Scandalous and Seditious. Wou'd not one
think, fome Men among us were of the Opi-
nion of a Judge of our Party in King yames's

Reign, who gravely deliver'd it on the Bench
in JVefiminfler-Hallj That no Man can take ufofi

him to write agaittji the Achial Exercife of the Goi*

'vemment, unlefs he ha've lea've from the Go'vern^

ment ; but he makes a Libel by what he iifrites^

whether true orfilfe. 2. That no Private Man
can take u^on him to li^rite concerning the Gcvern^

ment 5 and therefore if he intrudes himjelf into the

Affairs of the Publick, he is a Libeller for fo doing*

Which was then deem'd fo contrary to Law,
that JudgePo3i'c/& Serjeant TtmbertDn took him

D z up
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up for it in Court ; and Hiftory tells us, Unle

heed was gi'ven to any Thing he laid afterwards.

It being the known Privilege of Englijhwen to

Speak, Write, or Print, whatever is not a-

gainft Law ; and this happinefs will, I hope,

be left by us to our Pofterity as compleat as

we received it from our Anceftors. I thank

God, fays a noted Writer of this Age, for this

great Blejfing to us, that we live in a time when

we may not 07jly think or ffeak, but alfo fafely

Write what we believe to be the Trath,to which all

Mankind owes Allegiance. To write what one
believes to be the Truth would be indeed a

noble Priviledge, but perhaps it might be too

liable to abufe. If I fliould lay every Thing I

at this Time believe to be True, I know very

well what would be faid of me. I would not

clefire fuch a perfection of Happinefs, I (hould

be content with an allowance, to fay what is

True, what every Body knows to be True,and
no more.But there are many important Truths
which are abfohitely neceffary to be told, and
yet who would undertake to tell them if he
muft expofe himfelf to theMalice and Fury of

a Party?If Men have Power how eafy is it to

turn Truth into Scandal, and Satyr into Se-

dition ? How fafe will fuch be in the great^ft

Crimes if they muft not be told of it ? How
fecurely might we fit in the midft of Peril

when none muft tell us our Danger ?

We are all fully perfuaded, that none of
this Peril can threaten us in this Reign and
this M' y ; but will any Difficulties put

upon Authors extend no farther ? Will any
Statute to that purpofe ceafe when the Dan-
ger begins ? Who will hare the explaining of

it 1
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ft } Will it not be the Tools and Creatures of

the Perfons offended ? It is in the memory
of moft of us, what mighty Advantage to

the Proteftanc Religion, the Prefs was in

King James the lid's Reign, What, on the

contrary, was the Service it did to his Suc-

ceflion ip his Brothers, when Sir Roger V E-

firange was fet to Work by the Court to r di-

cule our Liberty, and turn our Conftitution

into a Jeft : Such Times may come again

when our Q n is in Heaven, and we-

have no other defence but the Law. If that

is turned againft us : If nothing mufl be faid

but what the Minifters of Popery and Arbi-

trary Power approve of, if WVirers are to'

dare the Authority of the Inftruments of Ty-
ranny, Enflam'd by Revenge, and Su.oported*

by Power ; where fhall we, and our Pofterity,

find Authors to vindicate that good CaufCj
which has been feal'd with the Blood cf fo

many Hundred Thoufand Engljjhwen , and
purchas'd at the Price of a Treafure that

would have am.az'd Old Rome ?

There may be Perfons, I doubt not, who.
looking on all fuch Confiderations as Trifles-y

would for their own Private Concernments,'
facrifice the precious Liberty we enjoy to-

their Ambition or Refentment. .Such Men
will not reflect on the Fate of other's who have
been the Firfl: Sufferers, by their own Partial

and Cruel Laws ? But this can never be the*

Cafe of a Rich, Wife, and Great People, aa

is the Britif} Nation, who have done fuch glo-

rious Things for the Liberties of Others, and
would furely be very unworthy of that Cha-
i^tfler if they fhould expofe their own. Prin^

-.1 fiftg



ting may be look'd upon as a Matter of

fmall moment, a mean Trade, that adds very

little to the Publick Welfare, and if it was
ruin'd we fhould be no lofers by it. No more
indeed fhould we be, if Learning, Arts, Re^
ligion, & good Manners were of no benefit to

us ; of which we fhould be but ill fatisfy'd, if

we could give credit to what the greateft Ma-
iler in Politicks that ever wrote fays,77j^f thofs

Men "ivho have excelled in the Sciences d^ the Belles

X^ettres , deferve equal Glory 'with fuch as have

invented Religions ^ conquer d Countries, or found-

ed Governments. It may be faid. How can
Trinting fufFer by a force upon Authors to

own Themfelves ? In which we need only

refer to common Obfervation, and we fhall

find that fcarce One Part in Ten of the

Valuable Books which are Publifli'd are with

the Author'sNames ; I mean not only of State

Books, of Pbliticks, but of Religion, Science,

and Humanity. If fuch a Statute had been in

being Fifty Years ago the Modeft, Pious, and
Worthy Author of the WholeDuty of Man, had
probably never thought of reducing his Con-
templations' into a Form fit for Publisk ufe

;

and that Trr^atifewhich for its Piety isefteem'd

above all others, even next to the Scripture it

felf, had never been feen aaiongft us. The
fame may be fliid of other Works of great

Merit, I might inflance Three excellent Vo-
lumes written by a Noble Peer, which mod
certainly would have reftedin his Clofet had
there been a neceflity of putting his Name
to them if they were Printed. Such had been
the Fate of the late Marquifs of //^////^x'sWri-
tings, there being a Thoufand Reafons which

non
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none but Authors can fo well account for,

why all Men fhould not at all time own what
they write for the ufe of the Publick ; info-

much, that whatever is done to enforce it^will

be thought to be done with an intent to dif-

courage the Prefs in general.

How far the Loading it with heavy Taxes

may have that effedjet others determine jmy
prefent defign having more reference to Au-
thors than to the Trade ; being under no ap-

prehenfion, that a Parliament fo zealous for

the Intereil of the Common-wealth will do
any Thing that may be to its prejudice -, and
that thePrefs fhould contribute as willingly as

any Body to the Charge of fo juft, neceffary,

& glorious aWar,if the Wifdom of the Nation
thinks it one of the moft effecflual means to

anfwer the ends propos'd by it. There feem
however fome Doubts which I. wifh I could

folve as well as I would ; & that s^that if Mo-
ney is propofed to be rais'd by a heavy Tax on
Printing,there can be no dependance upon it;

for noMan can calculate what it would amount
to, or whether there will be half, or perhaps

a Quarter of the Printing as is :^t this time
5

and the Tax being on fmall Wc^ks, as Pam-
phlets, and News-Papers ; Wh'>ther it will

not fmk them to fuch a Degree that there can
be no charge fo little in coUediing it, which
will not exceed the Income. For there is

: hardly one Paper in Twenty that will have
: Worth enough to encourage the Proprietors

to venture on an Expence, of a Farthing a
> Sheet extraordinary, which of it felf alone
r would be equal to that of Paper or Print •

Wherefore, ther^ fee^i§ CQ he another Confe-
quencQ
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quence in fuch a Propofaljthat will end much
in the fame as a Law for Authors to put their

Names upon all occaflons. There's fcarce any
body who would not immediately conclude,

that a Duty on Tobacco-Pipes^ Glafs Bottles,

and fome other necelTary Commodities, which
were Tax'd in King William's Reign, would
bring in more Money than any Impofition

on Printing can do ; and yet we all know how
ihort the Projed fell, and that it did very
little more than defray the Charges of the

Commiffion. I have read fomewhere of a

Deficiency of 2 Hundred Ninety Seven Thou-
fand Pounds in a Fund of Three Hundred
Thoufand ,• and I dare affirm, one cannot
think of any Thing that is fo likely to be at-

tended with the fame difappointment as a

Printing Tax. I have heard talk of Two
Pence a Sheet on fome Pamphlets, which
would raife a Sixpenny one toEighteen Pence,
and how that would fuccecd in a Trade that

fublifts chiefly by Curiofity in Times when
Money is not fo plenty as at Mexico, I leave

any one to judge. I verily believe, that had
there been Two Pence a Sheet on Pam-
phlets this Winter we fhould only have feen

the Conducty the Remarks, and the Anfivers
;

And it may be eafily feen, that a Tax upon
them would not even at Two Pence a Sheet

have Raised above Two or Three Hundred
Pounds, fo much lefs would have been the

Confumption. And all the Works of the whole
Fry of Pamphleteers & Scriblers, which with-

out doing a Pennyworth of Harm have main-
tained 2 or ;oo Families, wou'd have been as

little heard of thisYear as they will be the next.

In
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In fhort, they wou'd have had the Fate of

Zitnns Ten Thoufand Whims^ and have all

dy'd in thinking.

One Thing more might be obferv'd ofPrin-

ting, with refped to the Author or the Tax,

which is,that it v/ill not havetheEffedl intend-

ed.For as to the Tax^thofe who are aggriev'd

will not think much of paying it if their Cafe

is worth it. And as to Authors, thofe that

write for Bread will not ftarve out of Mode-
fty, and the reft will not want the means that

have been always praAis'd to difperfe fuch

Papers as cou'd not appear in the common
way ; as may be imagin'd, when Monmouth's

Declaration was fo foon re-printed in London,

and fo many of King Jameses have had the

fame Fortune. Now if People will out of

Zeal or Intereft, venture their Necks, to pub-

lifh what they have a mind to, it will be a Mi-
racle, if thofe who are moft fet againft the

Prefs gain their Point by a Method lefs bloo-

dy and terrible, as it muft be in fo juft and fO

merciful a Reign jefpecially confidering there

is not the leaft ground to fear, that any En-
glijhman can be fo wicked and ungraceful to fo

gracious a Prince as ever to incur the penalty

of Treafon, and that any thing in State-

Matters will ever extend to the Throne; which
if it did I fhould as willingly leave it to the

utmoft feverity of the Laws as the moft inve-

terate Enemy to the Prefs could do, but fhould

always diftinguifh between the State and the

State-Servants. As to the Latter, they are

generally Perfons of Birth and Fortune ; and
one would hope we are too Polite not to

know the Refped that is due to their Quali-

E rv>
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\ity , and that we do not want a Law to

teach us good Breeding. If what is faid of

'em is Faife, fuch as fay it are already fuffici-

ently accountable '; If True, I do not fee how
thefe Men can fufFer by the Prefs ; fince it is

not to be queftion'd but they will all in their

feveral Stations fo difcharge their Truft as to

be more in fear of Flattery than Scandal,

which I affirm has not done fo much mif-

chief. It will be very hard to allow me to

praife a Man for his Wifdom and Eloquence,

when it is a Compofition of Confufion and

Craft ; for his Wit and Spirit, when it is

only Pertnefs and Conceit ; for his Piety and
Learnings when nothing but Pedantry and
Eigotry , and at the fame time to forbid me
to tell the Truchj without the Charge of Sedi-

tion. If the Reftriclion treated of extended

to Adulation^ and he who told a Lye in praife

of a Perfon was to be on a Level with him
who fpoke Truth to his Difpraife, it wou'd be
fomething : But no body who is afraid of

Printing will confent to fuch an Equality.

I have not in this Difcourfe endeavour'd to

prove by a Series of Logical Arguments, that

Printing is one of the Supports of Liberty^

and that we cannot be free unlefs that is fo

too, under fuch reafonable Regulations as

the Royal VVifdom fliall think convenient. 1

judg'd it rnore proper to remember you of the
Pradice of Antiquity, with reference to Free-
dom of Speech, and Writing, and our own
Experience in this Nation. If we look abroad
we fliall find that this Freedom is not in-

fring'd in any of the Countries that have pre^

ferv'd their Liberties. That on the contrary,

in
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in France, Spain, and Italy, where there re-
main not the leaft Footfteps of it, nothing can
be Publifh'd but what is entirely on one fide.

Tho' there is no Country in the World where
there are not Two Interefts, Perfonal, and
Publick ; and the latter in all Defpotick Go-
vernments is always forc'd to fubmit to the
former. The very ill Confequence of this
Partiality in fuch Places is of it felf enough
to deter us from doing any Thing that looks
like it , if we knew how it far'd with our
Neighbours, as foon as their Princes became
abfolute Matters of the Prefs, we fliould be as
jealous of that Privilege as of any other, and
a Vindication of it wou'd have been as Im-
pertinent as, I fear, it will be Unfortunate,

FINIS.












